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Short title, commencement and extent

0A

)ThisActmaybecalledtheAndluaPradesh(TelanganaArea)EunuchsAct,
]2gFanditshallcomeintoforceinTelanganafueaoftlieStateofAndlu.a
,uorrr, r.oln the date of its publication in the official Gazette.(2)The Govemment

rall have the power to extend this Act, by notification in the official Gazette to

ry other place'

A.Unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context the word 'eunuch'

;;li i.,:;h. p;,por. of mi", Act,lnclude all pe'sons of the male sex who admit to

*d;; * *fro clearly appear to be impotent on medical inspection'

. Register of eunuchs

.heGovernmentshallcausearegistertobekeptoftlrenamesandplaceof

:sidence of a[ eunuchs residing mlne city ofHyderabad or at any other place to

rhich the Government may sp'ecially exiend this Act and who are reasonably

,tp.o.J .f Udnapping or emasculating boys, or of committing unnatural offences

,"u'U.ttirgtl* commisiion of the said off.n..t; and it shall direct such registel to

. 
",.iririt 

.a by the office. appointed for this pxlpose' fiom time to time' and the

iovernment shall, from time'lo time, rnake rules regarding the responsibility of

,reparing and maintaining it.

,. Complaint of entrY in register

lny pelson aggrieved by any entry made or proposecl to be made in the aforesaid

egister, may either at a tirne when the register ii frrst made or subsequently lodge

, ;.,"pi.iri'*ith the afonsaid officer, wh-o shall either enter, remove or retain the

,*',. ii ,u.f, person in tt e ,egister, as he thinks fit' Every order for removal of the

ian . ot ru.tr p.rron shall coritain ihe grounds of the removal theleof' The DistLict

vlagistrate shall have power to reviei the order passed by such officer on such

:oriplaint either on appeal by the petitioner ol othemise'

1very registered eunuch found in female dress or omamented in a street or a public

;r;; ;r;n any other ptu.. *itt the intention of being seen flgm a street or public

:lace or who dances or plays music or takes part in any public entefiainment in a

;;;;; ;;;il;i...,iuiu. arested without warant and shal be punished with

tmprisonment foria term *hirl,nuy extend to tw6 years or with fine or with botlt'

5. Penalty rvhen boy under sixteetr is found rvith registered eunuch

Any registered eunuch who has with hirn or in his ltouse under his"contLol a boy of

less than sixteen years of age shall be punished with imprisonment fol a term

which may extend to two years or with finb or with both'

6.Educationandtrainingofchildrenrvhoseparentsarenotdiscovered

The District \4agistLate may difect that any such boy be deliveLed to. his parents ot'

;;il;;; if it.i .rn be discoveLed, and they are not eunuchsl if they cannot be

discovered or they are eunuchs, the Magistrate may rnake.such affangements as he

i1,ink, n...rrury io, the maintenance, education and training of such boy and rnay

direct that the whole or any paft of a fine inflictecl under Sebtion 5 rnay be applied
j

I .:



for such anangement. Th;iGorrtn*tnt may direct that out 9f any Local or

Municipal FunJor other amount the cost of such anangement as is n6t met by the

7" Penalty for emasculation or abetting therefor

Any person who emasculates himself or any other person with or without his

.onr.nt or abets in emasculation shall be punished with imprisonment for a term

which may extend to seven years land shall also be liable to fine. 
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